
www.parkcityrecreation.org
                         435-615-5401

February Pickleball 
Schedule

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday SundayMonday

12- 1pm 
2.5 Skillz & Drillz

Clinic

1-2 pm 
3.5+ Skillz & Drillz 

Clinic

                                       Court reservations available online at pcmarc.playbypoint.com

2-3 pm 
3.5+ Game Based 

Clinic

Open-Play (Gymnasium) Facility drop-in fee or included with facility 
pass.
Open-Play (Bubble) Pre-Registration Required. 
Outdoor court reservations be available to book up to 1 week in 
advance.
Clinics are pre-registration only, no drop-ins.  
Visit our online registration portal at parkcityrecreation.org to sign up
for pickleball programs! 

10:30-11:30am 
2.5 Game Based

Clinic

9-10:30 am 
Learn to Play

Clinic

11:30-12:30 pm 
3.0 Skillz & Drillz

Clinic

12:30-1:30pm 
3.0 Game Based

Clinic

8am-12pm
Open-Play 

(Gymnasium) 

8am-12pm
Open-Play 

(Gymnasium) 

8am-12pm
Open-Play 

(Gymnasium) 

6am-8am
Court 

Reservations 
(Bubble)

6am-8am
Court 

Reservations 
(Bubble)

6am-8am
Court 

Reservations 
(Bubble)

6am-8am
Court 

Reservations 
(Bubble)

6am-8am
Court 

Reservations 
(Bubble)

6:30pm-9:30pm
Pre- Register 

Open-Play 
(Bubble)

6:30pm-8:30pm
Pre- Register 

Open-Play 
(Bubble)

4:30pm-9:30pm
Court 

Reservations 
(Bubble)

4:30pm-6:30pm
Court 

Reservations 
(Bubble)

5:30pm-9:30pm
Court 

Reservations 
(Bubble)

1pm-8:30pm
Court 

Reservations 
(Bubble)

1:30-3:00pm 
3.5+ Skills & Play

Clinic



Skillz n' Drillz Clinics: These Skillz n' Drillz pickleball clinics are designed players who wish to build consistency and skill in all shots 
necessary for game play.  Each hour clinic will have players practicing all necessary pickleball shots with rotating weekly specific skill 
emphasis (ie, dinks, drops, drives, serves, returns, kitchen play and positioning). Come and have tons of fun and build your pickleball 
skillz!!

Game-Based Clinics:  "Game Based" Clinics aim to further progress a player’s shots and strategy using realistic game scenarios. Player 
positioning, strategy, play patterns and shot production will be covered.

Learn-To-Play Clinic: This Beginner Pickleball Clinic is great for new players and those trying to get back into it. Come hit with an 
instructor and fellow players to work on basic technique, rules and basic strategy in a 2– week session. This clinic is a great way to 
learn and improve your game and meet other players on your level. In this Clinic you will Learn the basic rules and how to keep score.

3.5+ Skills & Play Clinic: NEW 90 Minute CLINIC! Looking for more? Join the PC MARC for advanced level (3.5+) skill work and pro 
supervised play! Pro Approval required!

All Clinics require pre-registration. Clinics open two week in advance to each day. Please register 
at www.parkcityrecreation.org

 

Pickleball Clinic Descriptions


